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( 'ompiii.ilivi' slucly of cpiphallus was made oil 46 species representing 40 genera of

short-horned grasshoppers, and its taxonomic significance is shown. Presence or absence of

dorso-lateral appendices, ancorae, oval scleriles. shape and type of bridge, ancorae and loplii of

cpiphallus are considered as key characters.

Introduction

Even (hough short-horned grasshoppers are

common insecls, lillle allention has been paid to

the study of their taxonomy. A comparative

si tidy of the male genitalia has been used for

identification. With this objective in view the

present study was undertaken to examine the

morphology of cpiphallus of some species of

short-horned grasshoppers of Karnataka.

Chopard (1920) was the first to introduce

the structure of the male genitalia in systematic^.

Since then genitalia have been used as sup-

plementary characters for the identification of

species and genera (Roberts 1941, Uvarov 1943,

Dirsh 1956, Kevan and Singh 1964, Hollis

1965, 1971, 1975; Mason 1973, Ritchie 1981.

1982).

Roberts (1941) studied the male genitalia

of some representatives of Acrididae for an un-

derstanding of I he relationship of Acrididae to

other groups of Orlhoplera. Dirsh ( 1 956) studied

in more detail the phallic complex of the

Acridoidca and made a change in the classifica-

tion of the family Acrididae. Raltanlal and Par-

shad (1959a, b) studied the male genitalia of

certain Truxalinae and Acridinae.

Maiuriai and Minions

46 species under 40 genera were deter-

mined from the specimens collected from Ban-
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galore district, Karnataka. The collected gras-

shoppers were identified by using pertinent

literature. All identifications were later con-

firmed by Dr. S.K. Tandon and Dr. M.S.

Shishodia, Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta.

The tip of the male abdomen was detached

with the help of a microscissor and then trans-

ferred to a test tube containing a few millilitres

of 10C potassium hydroxide. This was heated

slowly till convection currents formed in the

solution. The abdomen portion was removed to

a cavity dish containing water and the digested

soft tissues were pressed out with the help of

bent needles. After repeated washing in water,

the portion was transferred to glycerine in a

cavity for removing the muscular tissues and

separation of genitalic parts from the phallic

complex.

The genitalia were dissected out under a

stereoscopic microscope and the cpiphallus

transferred to a cavity slide containing a few

drops of glycerine. Then illustrations were

prepared using a compound microscope with a

camera Incida. All the epiphalli were drawn

from the dorsal aspect.

The terminology used in the present study

is listed below and illustrated in Figs. 1 and 41.

The abbreviations used are given in parentheses.

Ancorae (An): Paired hook-like structures

on anterior of dorsal surface of cpiphallus.

Anterior projections (Ap): Projecting

anterior ends of lateral plates of cpiphallus.

Bridge (Br): Middle part of cpiphallus

connecting its lateral parts.
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Dorsodateral appendices (DLa): Lobes

connected with t lie dorso lateral pails of anterior

end of epiphallus.

Lophi (Lp): A pair of processes on or near

posterior end of epiphallus.

Oval sclcrites (Os): A pair of small

sclcrites, circular, oval or irregular in form, near

sides of epiphallus.

Posterior projections (Pp ): Posterior ends

of lateral plates of epiphallus.

Phallic a complex: Comprising the whole

phallic organ of epiphallus. There are three main

types of epiphallus: bridge-shaped (Figs. 1-1 5),

with divided bridge (Figs.31-34) and plate-like

(Fig.l 6)

k i.si lis am.) Discussion

The epiphallus has a definite role in the

taxonomy of short-horned grsshoppers. It has

been used as a main character and also as a sup-

porting character for separation of families,

genera or species. The epiphallus in respect of

46 species presented are described (Figs. 1-46).

KLY TO KAMI 1.1 I S OFACkIDOl DLA
(BASLL) ONL LI PHA I 1 .US)

1. Hpi phallus with dorso-lalcral appendices; oval sclcrilcs

absent Fygromorpliidac

Lpipliallus without dorso-lalcral appendices; oval

sclcrites present Acrididae

I. Family: ACRIDIDAL

Epiphallus usually bridge-shaped, some-

times divided; with or without ancorae; lophi of

variable shape; dorsolateral appendices absent;

oval sclcrites present.

a) Siili-lamily: Acridinae

Epiplwdlus bridge shaped, sometimes with

central protrusion; with ancorae and single or

bilobed nodulated lophi.

1. Acrida exaltala (Walker) (Fig. 1)

Epiphallus with moderately broad median

bridge, its anterior margin convex with small

paired, bilobed, nodulated lophi and blunt, peg-

like ancorae.

2. Acrotylus luimhertiaiuis Saussure (big. 2)

Epiphallus with moderately wide bridge,

narrow blunt end ancorae and bilobate lophi.

3. Aiolophus thalassinus tumulus (Fabricius)

(Fig- 3)

Epiphallus with moderately narrow bridge,

curvedancorae and bilobate lophi.

4. Dittopternis venusta (Walker) (Fig. 4)

Epiphallus with broad median bridge, an-

corae broad based with rather pointed tips and

bilobed lophi.

5. Gastriinargus alrieaiuis utVicunus (Saus-

sure) (Fig. 5)

Epiphallus with comparatively large

bridge, ancorae with blunt end and lophi

bilobed. Ritchie (1082) used structure of lophi

to distinguish the species of the genus

Gastrimargus.

6. Gelastorhinus semipiclus (Walker) (Fig. 6)

Epiphallus with moderately narrow bridge,

comparatively large ancorae and small un-

divided lophi.

7. Heteropternis respondents (Walker) (Fig. 7)

Epiphallus with stout broad bridge, convex

anteriorly and concave posteriorly, ancorae with

somewhat pointed tips and bent inwards and

bilobed nodulated lophi.

8. Hilethera hiericlionica Uvarov (Fig. 8)

Epiphallus with narrow bridge and small,

stout blunt end ancorae, anterior projection large

and single lobed lophi.

6. Focusta migratoria (Linnaeus) (Fig. 4)

Epiphallus with moderately wide bridge,

blunt end ancorae, anterior projections large and

large bilobate lophi.

10. Morpliucris lasciata Kirby (Fig. 10)

Epiphallus with narrow bridge, ancorae

robust with blunt end, very large bilobate lophi.

11. Oedaleus abruptus (Thunberg) (Fig. 11)

Epiphallus rectangular with narrow bridge,

ancorae broad based, slender, incurved apically

with blunt end and lophi bilobate.

12. Oedaleus senegalensis (Krauss) (Fig. 12)

Epipliallus rectangular with narrow bridge,
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ancorac slender, blunt end bilobate lophi.

Ritchie (1981) used structure of bridge as a sup-

porting character for separation ol species of the

genus Oedaleus.

13. Phlacobn panteli Bolivar (Fig. 13)

Epiphallus with narrow bridge, narrow an-

corae with rounded apex, anterior projections

rounded and small single lobed lophi.

14. Sphingonotus savignyi Saussure (Fig. 14)

Epiphallus rectangular with moderately

narrow bridge, ancorac large with subacute apex

and bilobed lophi.

15. Trilophidia annulata (Thuuberg) (Fig. 15)

Epiphallus with narrow bridge, ancorac

short with rounded apices, lophi large and

bilobed and posterior lobes with a shallow ex-

cavation. Hollis (1965) separated this species

from T. comin ha ta and T. cimwbiirimi on the

basis of epiphallus.

h) Subfamily :
( 'alliptaminae

Epiphallus plate-like, with ancorac and

without, lophi

.

1 . Caloptenopsis insignis (Walker) (Fig. 16)

Epiphallus plate-like, with rather rectan-

gular, small ancorac' and without lophi.

e) Subfamily: Catanlnpinae

Epiphallus bridge-shaped; ancorac mostly

present; lophi of variable form.

1. Catantops karnyi Kirby (Fig. 17)

Epiphallus bridge -shaped with incurved

blunt end, small ancorac and lobiform lophi.

2. C. pinguis innotabilis (Walker) (Fig. 18)

Epiphallus bridge -shaped with large in-

curved, rather pointed ancorac, anterior projec-

tions large and small lobilorm lophi.

3. C. pulcbellus (Walker) (Fig. 19)

Epiphallus bridge-shaped, with small in-

curved, rounded end ancorac and large lobiform

lophi.

4. Xenocntantops sp. (Fig. 20)

Epiphallus with wide bridge, ancorac incurved

with subacute apex and large lobiform lophi.

d) Subfamily: Coptacridinae

Epiphallus bridge -shaped, with divided

bridge, ancorac and lobiform lophi present.

1 . Epistauriis sinetyi Bolivar (Fig. 21

)

Epiphallus with divided bridge, small blunt

end ancorac and large lobiform lophi.

2. Eucoptacrella praemorsa (Stal) (Fig. 22)

Epiphallus with divided bridge, ancorac

with pointed apices and wide lobiform lophi.

e) Subfamily: Cyrtacanthacridinae

Epiphallus robust, bridge-shaped, with

small or without ancorac; lophi large, lobiform.

1. Anacridium flavescens (Fabricius)
( Fig. 23)

Epiphallus robust, bridge shaped, large,

elongate, lobiform lophi and without ancorac.

2. Cyrtacanthacris tatarica (Linnaeus)

(Fig. 24)

Epiphallus with elongate, narrow lobiform

lophi, without ancorac and with large anterior

projections.

3. Nomadacris succincta (Johanson)
(

Fig. 25)

Epi j>ha I Ius with wide bridge, small ancorac

and large lobiform lophi.

f) Subfamily: Eyprcpucncmidinae

Epiphallus bridge-shaped, mostly with

poorly sclerotiscd bridge; curved ancorac and

large lophi present.

1. Eyprepocnemis alaeris alacris (Serville)

(Fig. 26)

Epiphallus with narrow bridge, moderately

large incurved ancorac with sub-acute apex and

obtuse angular lophi.

2. Tylolropidius varicornis (Walker) (Fig.27)

Epiphallus bridge-shaped, ancorac well

developed, curved missally and rather rectan-

gular, large lophi.

g)

Subfamily: Hemiacridinae

Epiphallus bridge -shaped, sometimes with

divided bridge; ancorac present; lophi of vari-

able form.
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l’igs. 1-8. Hpiphallus in dorsal view

1. Acrid a exalt a la, 2. Acrotylus humhcrtiimus. 3. Aiolopus thalassinus tumulus. 4. Dittoplcrms venusta
,

5. Gastrimargus africanus ufricitnus, 6. Gclastorhinus sc/uipictus. 7. llctcroptcrnis rcspomlcns. 8. I lilclhera hicrichonica.
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14. Sphingonolus \u\ ignyi. 15. 1 rilophidia annulnla. 16. Caluplcnopsis insignis. 17. ('iitanlops kamyi

.



Figs. 18-27. Epipliallus in dorsal view

18. Catan tops pingus innotabilis, 19. Catantops pulchellus, 20. Xenoca tan tops sp., 21. Epistaurus sinctyi,

22. Eucoptctcra praemorsa, 23. Anacridium flavescens

,

24. Cyrtacanthacris tatcinca
,

25. Nomada cris succinct a

,

26. Eyprcpocncmis alacris alacris
,

27. Tylolropidius varicornis.

5
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1. Hieroglyphus banian (Fabricius) (Fig.28)

Epiphal lus bridge -shaped with central

protrusion at base, ancorae small with acute

apices; lophi large with two inner lobes and

sinuate outer edges. Mason (1973) used struc-

ture of lophi as a supporting character to distin-

guish H. daganensis and H. oryzivorus.

2. Leptacris filiform is Walker (Fig. 29)

Epiphallus bridge-shaped, ancorae with

acute apices, lophi triangular, small, lobe-like.

3. Spat hosternu in prasiniferum prasiniferam

(Walker) (Fig. 30)

Epiphallus with wide bridge, ancorae small

with blu nl ly rounded apices and lophi small,

rounded.

Ii) Subfamily: Oxyinae

Epiphallus with divided bridge; with or

without ancorae; lophi of variable shape.

1. Gesonula punctifrons (Stal) (Fig. 31)

Epiphallus with narrow divided bridge;

well developed incurved, blunt end ancorae and

complex large lophi.

2. Oxya fuscovittata (Marschall) (Fig. 32)

Hollis (1971 ) used shape of lophi and their

development for the separation of species of the

genus Oxya. Epiphallus with narrow divided

bridge, without ancorae and with boot-shaped

outer lophi and tooth-like inner lophi; of the lat-

ter the left lophus is always less developed than

the right.

3. Oxya hyla hyla Serville (Fig. 33)

Epiphallus with narrow bridge; without an-

corae, with curved hook-like outer lophi and

with well developed tooth-like inner lophi.

4. Oxya nitidula (Walker) (Fig. 34)

Epiphallus with divided bridge, without an-

corae, projections are well developed and with

straight outer lophi and small slender inner lophi.

i) Subfamily: Roinaleinae

Epiphallus robust, bridge-shaped, with

short ancorae and lophi.

1. Tetratodes monticnllis (Gray) (Fig. 35)

Epiphallus bridge shaped, robust; ancorae

short and with blunt end; lophi rounded.

j)

Subfamily: Tropidopolinae

Epiphallus bridge-shaped; ancorae and

lophi present.

1. Tristria pulvinata (Uvarov) (Fig. 36)

Epiphallus bridge -shaped with central

protrusion and with large incurved ancorae and

large lophi.

k) Subfamily: Truxalinae

Epiphallus bridge-shaped; ancorae articu-

lated with bridge; single or bilobed lophi.

1. Aulacobothrus luticeps (Walker) (Fig. 37)

Epiphallus with narrow bridge; peg-like an-

corae with subacute tip; lophi bilobed, with

large inner lobe.

2. Brachycrotaphus longiceps (Bolivar)

(Fig. 38)

Epiphallus with a wide bridge; curved nar-

row ancorae and undivided large lophi.

3. Leva cruciata Bolivar (Fig. 39)

Epiphallus with broad median bridge,

somewhat concave anteriorly; peg-like hollow

ancorae with bluntly pointed apices; lophi

bilobed with large inner lobe.

4. Truxalis indica (Bolivar) (Fig. 40)

Epiphallus with narrow bridge, concave

posteriorly; ancorae small peg-like, broad in

middle and with narrow bridge and somewhat

rounded apices and with small bilobed paired

lophi.

II. Family: Pyrgomorphidar

Epiphallus bridge-shaped with dorsolateral

appendices: oval sclerites and ancorae absent:

lophi hook-like.

1. Atractomorpha crenuluta crenuluta

(Fabricius) (Fig. 41)

Epiphallus with middle portion anchor-

shaped; dorsolateral appendices with small

nodules on disc.

2. Chrotogonus oxypterus (Blanchard)

(Fig. 42)

Epiphallus with strongly curved lophi, the
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ligs. 28-37. Epi phallus in dorsal view

28. Hieroglyp/ius banian , 29. L epi a c ns ft l i for mis, 30. Spathosternum prasiniferum prasiniferum, 31. Gesonu l a pu net if runs,

32. Oxya fuscoviltala , 33. Oxya liylu liyla. 34. Oxyct niliclula, 35. 1 era tod es mon it col l is , 36. Tristria pit hi no la,

37. Aulacobolhrus luticeps.
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l*igs. 38-46. Epi phallus in dorsal view

38. Brachycrolophus longiceps, 39. Leva cruciala, 40. Truxalis inclicu
,

41. Atraciomorpha crenulata crenulata,

42. Chrologonus oxyplerus, 43. Chrologonus ir achy pier us, 44. Neorlhacris aculiceps acuticeps
,

45. Poekilocerus pic I us
,

46. Pyrgomorpha bispinosa bispinosn.
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disc of appendices with small nodules.

3. C. trachypterus (Blanchard) (Fig. 43)

Epiphallus with strongly curved lophi.

4. Neorthacris acuticeps acuticeps (Bolivar)

(Fig. 44)

Epiphallus with small hook-like lophi.

5. Poekilocerus pictus (Fabricius) (Fig. 45)

Epiphallus with large hook-like lophi and

anterior projections.

6. Pyrgoinorpha bispinosa bispinosa

(Walker) (Fig. 46)
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